
ENCLOSURE "P" 

Samu.el Szdth, M. D. 
Adi?tinl trative Seorotaey 
National Medical Aaaoc1at1on 
S20 w street, R.w. 
Howard tJnlveraity 
Vaab.lngton 1. D. C. 

Dear Dr. Smiths 

Auguat 25. 1965 

Tbls t'ollowe m1 last letter to you, concerning 
ay eppl1oat1on tor memberabip in tb.e H. M.A., application 
tirat r11•d in December 1962. a 7ou certa1nl7 well recall, 
I bad encloaed • tull tile documenting what bad be•n going 
on, in the processing or fl>.7 application by tbe Manhattan 
Medical Society, ainoe that t1u. You replied promiaing 
a lull• rl7 inquiry, You gave ba •- r•pl7 to a letter 
aent J'O\I ln Pebruary 1965 b7rq ponaor, Dr. W1111aa Oav11• 
l•tter in wbiell Dr. Davia proteatecl about tba unbelievable 
dela7 in tbe proceaaing ot m7 application. 

'ltds was several months ago. 'l'o this dato• I bave not 
hean!.fiom either 70u or tbo Manhattan Medical Soolet:, • 

. 
y patience S:a now e~uated. Delng wi tbout •mberab.ip 

1n a national aaaociation ia now detrilllental 1n te~ no 
longer aoley pa7cbological. Bee uae or it, it mny be 
d1J_-t1cult tor me to be tranaterred trom Member to Pellow ln 
tbe Aaerlcan Paycb1atr1c Aaaoc1at1on. Worae tban that, the 
way your Aaaoc1at1on baa bandl.ed 1 eppl1oatlon, ta now 
attect~ ,,.y proteea1onal ~eputat1on, •• colleagues wonder 
•• to wb:J it ebould take al.moat tbree 7eara to proceea rq 
application. 

Vnle I bear from you by Septcmbor 20, l96S, I ab.all 
tranater the entire tile to the American C1v11 Libert1ea 
Union, the ew York City Commiaaion on Buman Rigbta and 
other a1propriate agenciea - ~or the purpoae or investl
gatins thie matter. I bope and pra7 thie will not be 
nec•••&1'7, •• I atill like to believe tbat at leaat tb.e 
B. M. A. ls trul7 non-diaorillinatol'J' and accept& all 
qualltled, ethical p~a1o1ana regardleea or raoe, religion 
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or national origin. Alao, I resent being backed into a 
corner from where I will be likely to contribute to lllUCB 
unfavorable publicity against an association I once 
thought very hig~ly or -- an association l still hope 
to be able to think well or again. 

Yours truly, 

Vincents . Conigliaro, M. D. 
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